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Th.~ disc:overy of tauri L ia e:redi ted t.o ~,ocmold GJ J..in ( ) • ln "!<n 
invastigrt.ian into various <xmstit · nto £ ox bil (2) ri. n1tro · on- 
k1ni.ng weately o.cidi<' aub tmTco Whieh 11.. sol.ub'l.o in wr.t.e · but nJ o 
insoltible in al.coho, .. \ttt i olQted. It , e not Until a -later date U :li. the. 
sul~ in the c<>mPot:nd a not.e (3). 
a t. • 1e .riml,d.w of choJJ.e . cid (4). Tb tt~otion of tho b·' i.n di st·· n i · 
o.Ll lmO\M (4). Bile product.ion 1 Ei68 ;;i141 ftf'r norm l. d1.i:roction of ff!: 
llnii tb.t1 Dlteorpti 11 ot t tty · cide .. It.a function in di . tion i t, t of 
1u.11ifying i'at& <ltld netivcting ~ er"'atic l.io~ • 'l'he Ae0crption of fnt- 
S14d., 
olublc eubot31'lc SA<l'~e e· ot. • " v1t"1min ,, D m1d K 1 dep t u :>on th 
b1te :s.;:i.lt • &ide fr ditr. stion the bil eta a im l'Jtlt.iput:refyinp, g, nt in 
the mall intestin· and $l.SO 1 mil<C.'7' ce.tht.rt.io. 
T:iurine i :found as . n~rt.urnl product in • ny otn r pln :o • I j. 
ount'l in the )['J:·in. (5), in ltl ae. ! oh Q:.tr1:>ot~ ot OXJ·n, h !' blo J 
rw:.l>u.:r--il .oourcc i s.~id \o b the lurc- Jl~ c..1. ~ ot f~h · nbs!.ons ( ) , venty ... 
fo~r kilo{'~fl- wi..1.l give )62 gt't' s or tn:ut":in.o. 
Ta'!Wine is probably prodn ... oo :in th tmj IMJ. b:ld7 f om ltur- 
eont,"inin mat ri ls A.a th r pn ~ through th · 1 r (9). Cy.ti is ·~ 
ba.bly tho ecuroor o.f t:, urin in th :.1 , but t.'h int. med1 . compound 
n idantiti • r.\U'ir 1 rol·t 
t~ the ltl.tcl.no 2cid$ cystine and cyst~ne b$' the foll. in(l i "'dtt-o re- 
~oti"lll (9); 
J-/z, r;-s - ~ -1/JL 
HQ, /VJl"L IJ.CJ.11.H-c.. 
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$f:.t:r4Ctitil 't.1u.t o/xt bf:1 ltl.l''ll~eh.. .£'r0l1l'.l: ath ::r ~t.l'v~tie .,,,..,tc•"'':a.F1.~ • .tolbc (13) 
eunve.r'l~-od :laathi nic ••.c!d to 2.-ebt.~();o;'lthyu'fulfm'l.11 c ;.Q::"J.de, ydroiyu t.'hi 
di~d~· (J..I;;} c.ind. n.!:Ju by t,he o:itidet~ on <> "'•2 txe!' ~!. · • tne >4. th · omi. 
w tt.\'l:r (l:ih Auattli (l.6) t· P<11"' ' 01·"·te coi .. Lt)'1.. 1"'e~Y1.~!'lt:l.c·i'ti 'b:l' ~he ~1tom- 
re.1•x . ~ . in con ide ., 
is outlined. The·pr00.11ct !lo obtained b;r r acting eMwlene bromide with 
Godium eul.ftt.e t give sodi ........ bNl.•O• etbylaul.ton:i!'Jt. • Tl'" ~tm nt t this 
·vr~.uct wi.t.h phosphot'Ue. pent c i.!..Of'ido giv 2 - br oet.hylsu:lton.vl ehloridt? 
Yhich is t.t"'eatea with wnt r a11d th amruoni~~ tn ~· paper (22) en th ddi- 
tiM of' sodium bisulf'ite to tk;ylq.ne oxi.des, t.aut'in Wl" · obtqin from 
.sulfor.u~te i.md l'lct ~oua C>Jllm.,n.'la vith n tr c of' $Odium tal.fite:. (2)). 
ert.beUi (24) tldded 'ult\lt"i'C acid. t.o V!l.nylam.tno to get it. GOldb .,.g (25) 
$,!'ffatheaiged t urine l;w ad.di sulf\1ric eo:id to bTl$ne hv'd:r~ n Md 
·sultonio a'Oid with rum n1¢~ to gi'f'() .~ 6,i ecnv sion .• 
Schick (a?) ha preoen'·ed t.he b · '' nt.. e • hyl$i'le ch orid i eul• 
faru:.ited with &Mium aulf:!tb . then ~1-1.n,t.e' with a tonia. Re report. " 
ninety p~r cent conversion. 
1')u:rin~ i r portied to d oattPC e t 300-30$°' (l?) and 'JZ7•'J28° (l2). 
In a p per (28} on th titrnti<m: curves of taurine ... · d oyltei·C .. cid, t moin 
t fr~ -::- J.o X Io - ~ 
.J -1:) fr,__ ~ .:).0 )(. /() 
qualit tivel npplic bLe tot ur•ne nd 
tho l"seults. of p .. per- by Carr and Shutt. (30) 1r,«lica.t. that thG :hole ot th 
nm~'iholyta is CtmV$!"t-Od to th ~tter-ion tom on :1 o.;1er e.n extr ely 
X'mlg ef' pH (ab<>ut 2.4 to ?.6). 
It he.s been de .. "onetrat bhtit taurine rl.ll ell ~Tt.i., in.or e r spir - 
\ioo (:31), l~ blood euger (32). It hns nG rt ct on 11 r-t· t deoo•ition 
(33) .nnrl \11 p e~u · ('2). 
I taurine as a eompon t in ~, ~. tung, c..i.e m~:tn, ,. d.isper ng, 
!t 
and bleaching a.g nt.e, ! a e . 41al pot. it.iW.1tia:.'h A1 • A 
•. 
the combin~tion ot t.-:n1r:b1e -~ lts l~ ... alky th:.:r-.b"".ti~ w;J.t.t, b:igh- 
··Olecttl.t"l~wo1t,ht• i'ntt;r, or st tonic fields such r:s ~o Ol" oot--:dt'!leme- 
•Ulfo:t1;lo ~ of vnlue &U. wetU.ng- ol-aan.oin,, ~ di·&Per&irig: goota (46), 
C!. H(c l-1 2-J) f!_ 6 {~ Q f..l J. (' '-1, s 0 :t Ne._ 
CH3 
:le ~ neutr~J~ ~{llt w..t· go«l deter ,, t ~opi»rtio ';fbich ia t -bl in 
aoet•t e it --. nece · .ey to pt e'l)-ar tM su fit.. of .. thylen(t lyool 
ueed in the react10ft m1dar con dweti<n in tbi t eatu, H lit'} att; 
aet.?i:rch. ~a conduct~d to ttn a sui·table methcd tor 'the Wl\iJP.,":!.!".r;.tion f t: e 
$Jul.tit • 
()l"~anl.C $ttl.fites ~:'O i')l" t)C~ed by the action of t.d,~lC:hlOlrl ~ 
v; tioutJ hy(lr~ co!!t,:>QU'ti.d:h !~eeo1td:tng to the liter~,tur , the re et.ion ... ...., ..... "' •• ft 
to bo gantit.ro.l tor pt'~~ey and s~m~~ ru.e~le ~ ph -. a.L, r.md ~lyhyd 
e~1i.nd:$ in It.mi.eh th11 ~-ey-tht1''-Wl ~t.l9$ "''1'"'' ~jac~t. ... 
ih.J1mu ('4) in a p ~P'-'~ on th acti 011 <ti tli{onyl eh :.or-1'.de up~.n pol: 
•u: ~111 aeid • 
RON- f-- ~ .... S-5'0 
Ro 1.J- Cl / 
Ort.hnol" (36) ro·port.ing 
./ 
---~ / 0 c «; '\ c / c I-It 6 / .s ..... 0 + 'I If Cl o~ s\ / cH,J> 
a c ""'- 
Cl so~ 2..- 
on t e ~, r on the c<;t. ·.on ().f. thiorQ.;. oh 1<crid , on ..,, iyl-~yco ~ic 
~c.ld, Oa.t"J"tl; f'Cn t.j,e ine.nn (..'18) detn.otHJtrflt i 
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.p , p.:u. .. ation ot thy.Len$' ulf.itet 
•. 
nnd G~t (44)• Gn · mol ol thionyl eblorid 'lrl~u ., dd droptrdh over a 
tw1f bo'.IU' period ton trltll ot ath;1looe glycOl. in a three-necked i'ln k 
fi tlA!d wt th droppU•!t tu.nn 11 eechard.ool ·at·t! ltll' · 1~ • conuG1&.'lr • ~d ther- 
t.'\O?~t. r, tho eondenee:r w a con 1ected to n tr ... p fot? ; • orbin bJd ogen 
0 
dtlm"'i<i • Tb mtxtur mUe 'b in agit-atoo .a kept :lt. approxJ.tttitel.J 50 
~ £ir$t a.pµlying an ice b .th · r\d th«l, ·one the 0;voJ.ution of ll,'Ndro ·n 
wo.s 
h,.yd.ro~ ohlo'M'.d h rer..oved. by· ~ oapir,, tor_. and th tho m.1:.x.il'lf' wi~s 
tr~t1i;.ionHtod. fh1e g··ife 92 .• 6 btd,Ung bat.wen 16 •1"!4.0 fo-r an 
yi l.d Gf ethYl.ene &ulfito .• 
'.:ai·lstm ~nd ·C~tche'.f' {J.~S) t"('Jf)Oll't l'hP• f!iJ ... sa0 (:JB m ~.). Mn,f (34} 
roooi~t$. b •• 6J 66.,0 (l2 mm.) Md b.p. 169-l.?2°. 
~epcraticm <)Z ta.urine: 
'1fith Qonat~nt. lnii.~n~ to 100 cc. of e¢necnt rit d ·~oni by-droxi & in e. thi" o 
~Ck l :ak f1t.t. d. "tit.h iJ dt'Qt>.uing fVJUl.$},t · eCh! niea\ til"t"e:r, C!ul "' t,h&r• 
0 
a..":1 te.t. \'he m1:d.ng rt'.itr..et ~nt.e ware br¢ugbt un to 40 by a smr .. ' .... ,.,L!DlO. 1'he 
~ttr-19 'lfliYfil ~int.".'"in~ t:rt, t.~r·t temper.ntura 1..nd t.i'l~ mixt,ur ua cool :l with 
pas:it~ let\. The v~tiuurn ~o b~n .r~d the r~idua: tn . .:on ·o.p in 10 ee Gf 
boiJJ,ng: water,.. fitt:r cc. of uboo ute ~thuntf~ was ddoo and tb~ r:lixt\1:: .. 
\'t~e ~ll~ t~ st.o·ntl Q'\t{)l" nirbt. Py tbc fol.l.-otdng day a r<)sidue w.•1 fo~ 
·~eh '!flaS til tered off tu"ld di'.100. ~t a hutl'dr d~~e~ • the f'eeidue con- 
oiet.e1.i Of ;31109 gt'attl.$ of Whit. m.at~ri~. lfhioh 1"!.B fO!Jild to dooor:tf)Q P.aJ it 
r:iati$ at. 'Jf:t.;0 to j;{' (tmOOt"r•)• t;,n ~J.wdnum h k ma u..~od to tak.t; h 
melt.ing point.a,. 
t. <'Jttnlit.1.;.t.i e ~boo "'''r dotfJrminiu the p?>e .a c. of :iwi:i.n.o (27) 
e • O.l ~· of eW.clm htp0ehlo'tit~ was dcied ~J"'A $haken wf.t i tbe eolutioa.. 
Tfue t"laQk l't ,fi ~-ne:f ··ect 1n bo.illng wn.tp,.r beth fo"' ~ P' J."~\ltj)Jly 3 min. then 
eoolett. A deep blue col.or, tndien.ti.v ot t .e preaooee ot t-:c.Ul"il•et rp · ar • 
SW™.A 1? 
!h . s,nt.h . ie oi•· t.aut"ine. or 2 ... t-J!linoeth,:?n~ l ... $Ulfonie aeid has een 
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